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krj£^-t■*•£>•«»*«*««oftb, ss^Jsa^Asawa&îrt . _____ ^
station is research—the discovery and promulgation g,,^ held at Newton. Iowa, March 9th, the females before them some data upon which to base an esta- 
nf new truth. / • averaged about $435, some being calves and some matefot the coming year. An outbreak of foot-and-

------------------ ------------------ old cows.” mouth disease in Norfolk in the beginning of Feb-
____  _ i. ruary was an unlooked-for and somewhat discern-

jrr-z™ ilSlSl SUHl!
the line of stock breeding. felt at all the sales, but specially at the Galloway

sale at Castle Douglas. Anticipating, as they justly 
Edward B. Voorhkks, Director, New Jpraey were entitled to anticipate, an increased demand 

Agricultural Experiment Stations, New Brunswick, from Ireland, where the Congested Districts Board 
. IT,„„W smith F. R. C. V. S., the Ontario N. J.—“It is certainly a magnificent picture, and reports very favorably of the resultsof Galloway 

xr ^!^CoUeee* Toronto.—“It is an excellent will be of great value to me in my work as a teacher breeders had prepared for a good demand by
Ve^?nt2tion ortihe Shorthorns.” as well as serving as an object leœon to many putting a larger number of bulls than usual
Representation o farmers who visit the institution. Work of this the sale. The sudden closing of the Inch

_ ,,, . sort cannot be too highly commended, as its in- however, upset,all calculations, and the C _
argill& Sons.—* Canadas Ideal received. fluence ja for good all along the line, helping the breeders had to submit to low rates for everything 

It is a splendid piece of work, and Will do i$s share m<m ;n jjs adoption of ideate, and thus raising the except the top specimens. The Aberdeen-Angus 
in making a name for Canada as well as our brave , uve-stock business to a higher plane.” *« tail ” was also disastrously affected, and the aver-
boys in South Africa.” ________ age for both poUed breeds was down from the figures

„ ™ . Prof. G. E. Dat, of the Ontario Agricultural of 1899. Highlanders heldl their own. but the Short-
a r Prather, S©c.-Trous. S&ttiey Mmuf&ctiif- writ**: • «* i Lmt to acknowledso rocoiDt of horns h&d ft substantial idyanco.ing Co.', Sprinfleld, 111.— “ It is a very fine picture, ^^^iSfnTeiMrravfo^ Ktenada's Ideal,’ and to The Shorthorn and Aberdeen-Angus centers are 

mÜ Iwill^, plowed to have it fnuned to hang up "Md? of thh, picture P.rthAteri^?^dn.^.jW Mr. Mg
in my office. v jo an education in itself, and I am sure every lover was selling at Aberdeen on ThnrMay u«t tnenn

7 ------------ anoreciate its merits. It should anived^fthe release of Ladysmith andItegaUant
C F. Shafkkr, Proprietor, Wellman, Iowa.— be*eepecially valuabPe to young stockmen as an aid defenders. ^he fact was amnomced^MfclhB

“ Vnur picture, named ‘ Canadas Ideal, is a theskudv of beef tvne. as well as Shorthorn type, from the rostrum, and the audience abandoned itoeli
magnificent picture of annual portraiture. It fills. and your enterprise in giving to the puUic such a tohjlMious cheenngfor
the eye of themost critical judge. ,—----------------- — notable collection ahoifld meet wife the hearty though ts^ ,. JiniJ£<| theft—* ..i»«i Hu>

. n. .. approval of our breeders. ring, curiously enough, was'a white bull of moderate
J. H. Pickrbdi. Secretary, Americ«i Shorthorn SStty —SVtSSTJS^ 

Urbana, 111.—“KJanada’s Ideal’ will > m ^ tempt, and enthusiastically hissed,
be framed and hung in our new agn- It was next to impossible to getany-
cultural building.” one to bid for him, but after a bit *

movement was made; he 
cidedly unpopular, and some granite 
individual got a bargain of him at 131 
gs. If the original Kruger could 
only be secured as easily the Trans
vaal troubles would soon be at an 
end. To return to our Shorthorns. 
The leading herd has been that of 
Lord Lovait at Beaufort Castle,
Beauly, on the borders of » __ _
and Boss. This herd is quite distinct 
in its characteristics. Whatever 
mftV have been the cause, the result 
of the breeding pursued to to nro- 
duce a very strong, heavily-fleshed 
animal, rather outre In color—red 
with white patches like the-Ayrehtre 
order, undefined orange-roan being 
not uncommon, and nothing very 
striking in the way of breed type 
and character. All the same, the 
Lovat bulls sell, and at the spring 
sales they make high prices. This
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THE SPRING HULL SALKS.
The bull sale season is over, and breeders have
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Emery Cobb, Kankakee, 111.—“I commend 
i youTenterprise and thank you for the remem

brance.” 1
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E. R. Nichols, Acting President, 
irii.au State Agricultural College, 
Manhattan,Kan.—“Allow me to con
gratulate you for your engraving, 
•Canada’s Ideal.’ Our agricultural 
department will put it onexhibition.

H. F. Brown, Minneapolis, Minn. 
—‘‘The large engraving of ‘Can
ada’s Ideal’ is surely very commend
able. I will have same nicely framed 
and occupy a place at Browndale*

Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha, 
Wis.- “ We appreciate the picture 
of prize winning Shorthorns, and will 
frame it at an early date. Beg to 
thank you for this favor.”

Wm. Rennie, Toronto, Can.— 
“Thank y du for* the beautiful 
graving, ‘Canada’s Ideal.’ _The pic
ture is certainly a work of art, and 
reflects great credit upon the Advo
cate."
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Iiculti
ous records. They were first in both 
classes at Perth, and first at Inver
ness. The firetlnvernees bull soldi? 
for 230 gs., to go to Buenos Ayres ;

------------ ÜR A» Bret to the younger class atPerth
H. H. Goodell, Massachusetts Rr - . Association Springfield, 111.—“The en- went at 240 gs., to the same quarter; and the

Agricultural College, Amherst, Mass.-“Accept my BreedersîdraL’w dim of the cases where first in the older class at Çerth, which wae
thanks in behalf of the Agricultural Department K™VM?F> qt^thorns are admits into the United rather unpopular, at 120 g»., to » hone buyer,
of the Massachusetts Agricultural College for your ^"^^^^^^^Sm-honSe certifl- These are‘three splendid pnoesforbull
‘Canada’s Ideal.’ I shafi have the same framed and States so*manv ?we Shorthorns are coming that it Lord Lovat’s average for threeat 1°
•»"«•» *““•“<>” b£y SES” the Um, Wing

M A Scovbll. Director and Chemist, Agri- thîiTto^ofdW.’TSte^Smî tomjSd. Itodf

SÏTii plmsrf to mceireSt It is m. exeeU.nt in a short toA » thnt Shorthorn .bin ..«g o!
engraving, and does the Shorthorn ]nst.ce. . ^Spt ». tKts’ti to! Amricm, Perttahire h.rt oi Shorthorn I. timt rfMr. lto-

A. Chkystal, Marshall, Mich.-''Many thinks Shorthorn Breeders AsaociaSon tor the same." JSSitaînSîf to Unfolder SasaandItt tm. sold tor

apprecfate’fê'vèrymuchT’fopened it taut night, and An Ohio Man On the Beef Cottle Standard. AtXvernees» Shffl^ora
-rinœm,°iotiïï ,̂.gtoTmpleti.W,With 3

________ 7»”^“f'^^-«”ld’S!l1£wh.erpnn ^ ,

CHAA D. Woods, Dimctor, Maine Agricnltmai ‘,^1 ,boJÜ"âPlî!?"“«.Imal. ot whS Igertd in this w.y m» mrtnly dtothmd tor tomrirg
Experiment Station.-“The picture is an instruct. fine^one^M d j faave great faith in the purposes, tiieir qrnihty and ta^n^nasia vs«
ive one, and is made so it will prove to be more and , , » meat production throughout the region influence on the hit onnntrv The choicest
more interesting as time passes congratulate ^^Jj^^Gralt Lakes, Jd I believe that of the t•rdinMycattie »ftiuatey-Jniechotceet
you on bringing together in so fin a manner so anaidjan farmers have done wisely in maintaining animate #or cross-breeding pur-many typieafanimais of this breed. M^S^d of their beef cattle. . ShonM™ ^ inv^Æy ÎS^Xn^T^ Sïïi

------------ Ontario farmer have misgivings upon this 0f buvine a crossing bull in any other way
D. E. Salmon, Chief of Bureau of Animal In- would suggestto him thathe come ov^r totomsi^ dre^ this- 1 fl|ghy bull is what is wamM for thto 

dus try, Washington, D. C.-“I have the honor to Gf the lake and ®°dravor to pmkup a herd o t- and given depth of flesh, the breedingof the
acknowledge the receipt of the hve-stock engraving class feeding cattle. I once stood second to bullisnot so much taken into account. This to,
designated ‘ Canada’s Ideal,’ for which accept my in this work in a State which once stood seco a io hQwe a migtake, and the best results in the pro-ste-g^sissasssüsyaçsaindividuels oi the Shorthombre^. worth ^v.egto «TSSTdSSS

H J Patterson, Director, College Park Agri- relative and ^asjadly dmmished du jt the awarda Gf the judges and the estimate

£m highly Juctionti, »nd jhoeld be to the tomty lto, beep -egl«^; ^SÜtei». Rfdgorton Ro~l Chief, placed second, m^Æ MO gu

good influence in improving our breeds. Ohio, March ,

=17S47=.SHORTHORN BULL, TOPS MAN 
Winner of first prize and sweepstakes at Winnipeg. Toronto, London, and Ottawa, 1889. 

PROPERTY OP CAPT. T. a ROBSON, M. P. P-, ILDKRTON, ONT.
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